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If PROTEST

IINST SOLDIERS

TOkjS

Address An Appeal To

ident Roosevelt

BROKE AGREEMENT
1

ttt They Claim Had the

Clause Which Was Dis

by Employers Negros Cei
Union I

i
j May liTo the Honorable

x Roosevelt President of tutr
States of nericaHonorable-

is labor difficulty began as
So far as there has been

ng done it has been a strike
itratiou The unions are corn

iboth upon principle and upon
contract with the employers

he
itration

contracts grew out of the d-
ejthe

I

unions to protect the pub
c

and welfare by providing to I

all disputes or differences of
to the umpirage of an impar

ilrd party and accepting the
right or wrongas binding

oth parties Such a course is I

tee of the preservation or
I

lia4 order All that the unions i

Jit or desire in this controversy
JiB arbitration shall be granted
Jcally agreed to in the con-

volved All that is desired j

public officials shall join with-
r bodies in demanding that i

> ess shall not be allowed to be
I

forcing contracts to be broken
violence shall not be allowed

vent differences of opinion to
led by the quiet orderly meth
arbitration

2Peace and Order Today
BBS of peace and order for to
presidents day were made b-

skIekn the teamsters strike The
err Teaming company decided

lace its teaming and delivery
for today The teamsters

counsel has voted against a gen
itrike and determined that no fur

sympathetIc movements should be
except in case of teamsters or
to make deliveries to boycotted-

In which event Individual-
sd walk out A statement of the

was prepared to be presented-
President Roosevelt by a strikers
0 ttee which desisted at his re

from meeting him on the way to
go The labor Representatives
ed to inform the president of Ie-

proeeedlnggwhich have been tak
1by the employers and make a prop
ition that the President act as an
bitrator of the differences choosing
associates one man from the labor
ks and one from the employers
e employers say they will not offi
Uy Approach the president

=
ve no intention of bothering

id t Roosevelt with out troui
se said Attorney Levy Mayer coun iI

for the Employers association to-

y
i

It is likely however he added I

hat the employers side will get the
esidents ear for a quiet discussion
the situation some time during his
y here I

Strike leaders declared that no or
had been issued to the strikers

refrain from violence today beyond
>

lotions previously given out durj
lg the strike but it was current gos
p that secret commands had been

ed along the line ordering all-

nisters to remain absolutely quiet
I

nd not to attempt the slightest inter
srence today with the teams of the
tnployers teaming company

I

L Count Cassini Goes to Madrid
May UiCount Cas

ssian ambassador to thisSil-
l

been transferred to Mad
be succeeded here by-

n Ros nuntn recently Russian
sinister al Tokio Count Cassini was
Itered the ambassadorship to road >

JBjrtwo months ago and accepted it
farwill leave in June for his new post i

eg roesH bid Indignation Meeting
Chicago May nMore than onti-
pusand negroes have assembled at1

Bethel African Methodist chur
adopted resolutions protesting-
thei action of the department

drivers which the resolution as-
a

a circulated A slanderous letter
st negro drivers declaring them

S

loafers not wiling to work-
is charge was denounced as a

and malicious falsehood
against men who proved their
by risking their lives to obtain

kThe resolution also called on

i ayor to save hard working cit
from that kind of protection

thr lets the rioter go free sends
tfjictims to the jails and hospitals

gST Boycott American Goods
angh4 May UA large and In¬

>

U meeting of Chinese mer-
its neld here today protested yjg-

liagainst the proposed new Chi
exclusion treaty recently discuss

fcjtte United States Telegrams on
subject were sent to Chinese offi-

rToan Shi Kai viceroy of Chile
<

e and to Chou Fa viceroy of
< and it unanimously de

> boycott AmerlcangoodsuntU
jroposed in the treaty are

Merchants In the empire
to cooperate la the move
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t
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WILL NOT BE A CANDIDATE

President Roosevelt Makes a Positive
Declaration at Omaha

Omaha Neb MayUTheBeeq-
uotes President Roosevelt as making
tfce statement that he will
not be a candidate for President It
says

You are authorized to tate that I
will not again be a candidate for
president of the United States There
are no strings on this statement 1

mean it
1 made my speech at Denver for

the purpose of convincing the people
of my earnestness in regard to the
matter of railroad legislation I will
not be satisfied with any compromise-
that does not bring relief to the peo-
ple

¬

from the conditions now existing-
in regard to transportation affairs in
the country No compromise bill from
congress will be accepted

EXPEL UNDESIRABLE ELEMENTS

South American Republic Applying
Law to Socialists

New York May HThe govern ¬

ment is applying with the uttermost
vigor the socalled law of residence
which enables it to expel from the
country all undesirable elements ca-
bles

¬

the Heralds correspondent at
Buenos Ayres Argentina The measure-
is directed principally against socialist
agitators Seven Spaniards already
have been expelled within a few days-

A delegation of Socialists headed by
Deputy Pallacces visited the chief of
police and requested permission for a
contemplated demonstration The po-

lice chief imposed the condition that-
no red flag be used

The Socialists thereon protested
against this decision and the demon ¬

stration was postponed

Sale of Fertilizer Tags Reduced
Atlanta May iLThat the sale OT

fertilizers has decreased a wonderful
extent of late is proven conclusively-
by figures given out Monday morning
by Commissioner of Agriculture 0
Stevens In April 1904 1C9G50 fer-
tilizer tags were sold by the depart¬

ment of agriculture In April 1905
129810 fertilizer tags were bought bj
the fertilizer mills a decrease in the

I

sales of just 40000 tags for the corre-
sponding

I
months One fertilizer tag

must under the law of Georgia be
I placed on every 200 pounds of commer-

cial
¬

I fertilizer sold in Georgia t-

i

j A Strange Death Pact
Berlin May 11Civil EngIneer

Fuhlereth killed his young bride anc
I himself in consequence of a deatt-
i pact made with a third party and
I styled American duel here Two men

had agreed that one must com it sui
j cide under certain conditions T

civil engineer drew the black ball and
I

felt in honor bound to kill himself
I His young and pretty wife a bride 03

six weeks begged him to include her
I in this sorry duel The pair left heart

rending letters I

Accident Restores His Sight
Muncie Ind May 11 Antonie Lo

riaux a glass worker who has bees
blind in one eye for more than thirtj
years lost the other eye three days i

ago in an accident Immediately upon
the second eye being treated the sight-
of the first eye returned and the man
now enjoys the sight of the other eye
The case is said to be one of the most
remarkable ever bronght before tha
notice of physicians and specialists in
this part of the state

On Tour of Inspection
Chicago May 11 Secretary Wilson

and representatives of the department-
of agriculture who will tour the south ¬

west to inspect the condition of agri¬

cultural developments will be joined-
in Memphis Friday by officials of the
Rock Island system and others who
left Chicago today in a special train-
on the Chicago Eastern Illinois rail ¬

road Secretary Wilson president Jas
M Spillman in charge of grass and
forage plant investigation of the de-
partment and others will leave Chi
cago over the Southern railroad to
night arriving in Memphis Friday
morning

Look Out for These Swindlers
Chicago May 1lTwo or more men

using the names of Anderson Craft
and Todd have been engaged fraudu-
lently

¬

for two months in soliciting
subscriptions for magazines and other
periodicals in the name of the Ameri-
can

¬

Press Association as subscription
agent They have operated here in
Omaha South Omaha Council Bluffs
Sioux City and other places At an
earlier date they had worked the east-
ern states The American Press As ¬

sociation is not a subscription agency
any one soliciting subscriptions in its

I names is necessarily a swindler
I

Texans Attend Baptist O
I

Waco Tex May UA special train
left Waco today over the Missouri
Kansas Texas railway bearing the
Texas delegation to the Southern Bap¬

tist convention in Kansas City The
delegation will be augmented at Dal ¬

las Fort Worth and Denison A
special program is being car-

ried
¬

out on board the chapel car Good-
will which Is one of the six coaches
and sleepers which make up the train
There will be a large attendance from
Texas and many prominent persons

I
are among the number

1
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MANUFACTURERS

COTTON IN SESSION-

Ninth Annual Convention Being
Held At Knoxville

WELCOMED BY THE GOVERNOR

Preident of Association Discusses the
Growth and Development of the wOi

ton Incustry Visitors Being Roya-

ly Entertained

Knoxville Tenn May 11 Assem-
bled

¬

iii tts citj for a two day s ez

sicn the cnth anna convention ot in-
Anaercau Cotton Manufacturers 205 u
elation cptutu this morning PrtSuCfcit
R S REhH of Lmcodnton X C

is prtsurg Addresses of elcomz
svere th ered by Governor John 1

I
Cox and vayor V H Gass for staw
and city espectively W B LOCC
for tilt mouc > 3 interests and Dr
Brovn Ayers for the colleges of tr
state

Mayor CESS presented the conven ¬

tion a n l1ni rent souvenir being <

set cf ixtyb carved from Ttnncsse
marble aid inclosed in a case n-

or
i

aive materials cotton woo ro
rnJI utiiur In his opening aCilrts

lebultnt Reinhardt entered intoa c-

ctifcIoui of the developments oi the cu
I
I ton llluniry luring the past year ar-

concIuJ jy predicting a grEat ex
I trade Vi ii has already begun to a
I ireit

To the wide fluctuation in the prc
I

of ccuon in America in less than
jcu iioii iG1 to C1 cents he attrh
ted the URCstislaclory demand ior
cotton goods I5e congratulated the cot-

ton Liii men upon the absence of I-

ior troubles In conclusion he ar
vacated the enactment of a well cor

tiered Merchant marine bill and a-

igenttd navy to protect foreis-
traJe which he believed is certain to
follow the opening of the Panama ca ¬

nalDr
Brown Ayers spoke particularly-

of the vaue of education in the de-

velopment
¬

I

of cotton and other indus-
trials

¬

in the south and made an ap-
peal

¬

for moneyed interests to aid in-

dustrials
¬

in the south and made an ap-

pealI for moneyed interests to aid in-

dustrial
¬

colleges of the south
This afternoon the delegates about

four hundred in number were enter-
tained

¬

at the various clubs of the ca
following a brief afternoon session

Vanderbilt President to Resign
Xasivilfe Tenn May 11 Bishop R

K Hargrove president of the board-
of

I

trust of Vanderbilt university ow-
ing

¬

to bad health will resign that
position at the meeting next month
He will probably be succeeded bj
Bishop S B Galloway of the Metho ¬

list Eiscopal church South I

Famous Organist Dead
Ch Fo May 11 Hubert C Bes

seler is df id at a hospital here fol-

lowing
¬

an operation He was known
throughout the United States and Eu-
rope

¬

as an organist and finished inter-
preter of ciuich music

Brokers in Hands of Receiver
PhilntlelrMa May llJudge Mc-

Pherson in the United tates circuit
court today appointed J Hector Me

i Neal of this city receiver for tin
i brokerage establishment of the Heigi

Freese company

NOTICE

Application for Tax Deed Under Section S
01 Chapter 4SSS Laws of Florida

TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT CA-
Rl michael Son Co purchaser of tax certifi-
cateI No 4240 dated the 4th day of April A D

I 1898 has filed said certificate in my office and
has made application for tax deed to issue in

I accordance with law Said certificate embraces-
the following described property situated in
Marion countytFlorida towit Lotsiz 34 6 S
10 12 block K Dunns northwest addition
Ocala

The said land being assessed at the date of
the issuance of such certificate in the name ot
J F Dunn est Unless said certificate shall be
redeemed according to law tax deed will issue
thereon on the x3th day of June A D 1905

Witness my official signature and seal this the
I loth day of May A D 1905

512 Seal S T SISTRUKK
Clerk Circuit Court Marion County Florida

t
NOTICE OF JUNE EXAMINATION

i

REGULAR STATE EXAMINATIONTIlE teachers will take place in Ocala com-
mencing

¬

the 6tn day of June 1905 and lasting
for three days for second and third grades and
four days for first grades

The examination will take place in the Ocala
High School building for white teachers and
in Howard Academy building for colored teach ¬

I ers The examination will begin at nine
oclock a m All persons desiring to teach

I next term are expected to to take this examina-
tion

¬

Applicants will supply themselves with
pen inkand either foolscap or legal cap papei

I Each applicant will be charged according to
law one dollar The questions on theory and
practice will be taken from McMurrys The
Method Recitation W D CARNI

5 5 4t Supt Pub Inst

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
day of March 1905 I will apply-

to the county judge of Marion county Florida
for final settlement and discharge as the ad¬

ministratrix of the estate of Julia P Johnson
deceased

Doneth lyth day ofOcoberI9
10 2i 6in Administratrix

NOTICE-

The Boaid of ledicalExmine of the 5th
Judicl Circuit will meet

of Ocala 31 for the pur
practice
pose of examining applcnt for crfcate

Signed H TAYLOR M D
5 5 I Set

FOLEUONEYANDTARWS-
sCo1n

aa-

8s4bekIudtha4dI place eonfidene In

f-
rERJI hT beent8tdmThey are ntBold by all dealers 19B5B

NOTIE

Afreerort8a1
igned intent to aopiy to the gov

l rnorof the tate of Florida at Tallahassee
Florida on the

2>il day nf Jim A D I905
for letter patent on the pr po ed char r here-
to

¬

attftcned original of which i file in
the
Florida

office of secretary of state at Tallahssee

JOHN L INGIIS
JOHN G CHIsTOPHER
J BUTTGENBACH
JOHN F TOWLE
EDWARD HOLDER
RICHARD S HALL
JOHN PEARSON
DAVID i WOODROW-

The undersigned do hereby associate them-
selves

¬

together as a body corporate under the
provisions of the statute laws of the state of

incorporation
Florida and publish the following articles of

ARTICLE I
ThTnsme of this corporation shall be the

FLORDA OIL GAS COMPANY
I The oal place of business of said
I ation stall OcalaMarion county Florida and-
I at such other places as the board of directors

shall set fit to establish branch offices
I

ARTICLE II The general nature of the business to bt trans-
acted

¬

by thi corporation shall be
I The drilling of wells for gas oil or other ma ¬

terials the mining of phosphate for other ma ¬

terial or deposit preparing ame for market and
I marketing same the purchase and refining of

crude oil the sale of crude and refined oil and of
natural and manufactured gas the buying and
selling realejtateaiid
and all purposes acquiring and holding leases of
realfstate and personal property for any and
all purpse with the right to lease release or

all real estate or personal prop-
erty

¬

owned or leased by this company to pur-
chase

¬

and sell general merchandise to loan or
borrow money with power to take mortgage
security on real or personal property for money

and to security on real
or personal property for money borrowed to

railroads pipe lines telegraph
or telephone lines and to and
maintain the same including the construction
or purchase of tank cars and other rolling
stock for saidrail roads to build docks and
wharves warehouses elevators and
tanks to purchase maintain and operate
steam and sail vessels in the waters of
and upon the high seas to construct and
operate electric light and gas plants the light ¬

any city or town for or furnishing
power and selling same

ARTICLE III
The amount of capital stock authorized by

thfs corporation shalbe t20o divided into
1200 share ofthe per share-
to be issued when the par value or its equiva-
lent

¬

in real or property tobeapproved
by the board ol directors shall haye been paid-
n lull

ARTICLE IV

The term for which this corporation shall exist
shall be ninety nine year

ARTICLE V

The business of this corporation vnali be con-
ducted

¬

by a president a vice president a gen-
eral

¬

manager a treasurer and a
I bard of seven directors-

The offices of president and treasurer and of
vice president and general manager may be-
held by the s me

The following officers shall conduct the busi-
ness

¬

of said corporation until the first election
to wit

Edward Holder president and treasurer I

John V Pearson vicepresident and general
manager I

S Woodrow secretary
John L Ingiis John G Chrisiopeer J But Igenbach Johu F Towle Edward Holder

ard S Haland John W Pearson shall consti-
tute

¬

board directors j

The above officers shall continue innametheir and conduct the business-
of the company until the qualification of their
successors to bf elected at the first election
which said election shall be held on the filth
day of February A D 1906 and on the same
day of each succeeding year-

ARTICLE VI

The highest amount indebtedness to which
this corporation may at any time subject itself
shall be 12000 The names of the subscri-
bers

¬

to are as follows theii place
of residence together with the amount of stock
subscribed being set opposite their names
Names Residence No of Shares
John
J

L Inglis Rowel Fla
20
20

I

John G Christopher Jacksonville Fla 10
John F Towle Boston Mass 10 I

Edward Holder Dunnellon Fla 23
John W Pearson Ocala Fla 23
Richard 5 Hall Ocala Fla 10
David S Woodrow Ocala Fla 4

Signatures of incorporaror
Edward Holder Dunnellon Fla
John W Pearson Ocala Fia
David S Woodrow Ocala Fla

State of Florida-
MarionCounty
I hereby certify that brfore me personally ap ¬

peared Edward Holder John W Pears iiid
David S Woodrow iiicorporators
each of whom are me well known-
as the persons who subscribed to theI foregoing of incorporation and
each of whom acknowledged that he signed
the said articles of incorporation as one of the
subscribing incorporators to said articles and
each of the said subscribing mcorporator ac
knowledged for himself that he subscribed

of capital stock set opposite his
name I further certify that mv commission
does not expire until the 21 day of March A D
looS

in witness whereof I have hereunto stt my
hand and official seal this the 19th day of April
1005 SEAtl F w DITTO

42851 Notary Public State of Fla at Large

NOTICE

In the Name of the State of Florida in the Cir
rcuit Court in and for the filth Judicial Cir-

cuit
¬

of the State of FloridMarion Coun-
ty

¬

IN THE rATTER OF PETITION OF MELtS
sa A Reeves and Philetus J Reeves to re J

establish lost papers-
To Daniel W Clark and Emma F Clark and I

all other persons interested whomsoever wiItake notice and appear in tt said
Jf ulay the Srd day of Julu JL D 1305

and show cause if any they have why the said
petition should not be granted and the papers
therein described be re established
towit jproinissary note 25and bearing date
the 6th day ofNov executed by the said
Daniel W Clarkand Emma F Clark substan-
tial

¬

copies are on file together with
said in said court the said papers nave
ing been lost or destroyed as it is said and
payable 30 60 and 90 days from date payable-
to Lidden Bros or order or bearer with interest
from date-

WitnesS mv hand and official seal at Ocala
FloridthisMay 4th 1905

S T SISTRTJN
Clerk Circuit Court

1 512 By ISISTRUXK DC

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE TO CRhDI
TORS ETC

IS <HEREBY GIVEN TO CREtNOTICE and all person having
caim demndagmt of Jaspresent the same

J withmn two years Th9thdayofFebI9
2 17 St Administratrix

e

NOTICE

NOTIC IS HEREBY GWEN THTTBintend to apply
jndofMo-naunuIorat his office ithe isth day ot MOM A Dr9o5
for a cre a crrtonundeteFlor

pro¬

laa and of the acts amendatory thereto The-
uameofthe proposed corporation to be formed
13 the County Hospital Association-
and the character bnsne the same isto provide for and take persons whoare sick as is provided in the proposed ¬cart-er which iattached hereto and made
this notice

C Hall Maurice trusE Mclver D1I D
N Camp Powers M D

C Cambis David Woodrow
L O T Green
W Hood M D Edw fillerRhemauer E Van Hood MDV Newsom M D GeorgeLBttinger IacKy

Proposed charter of the Marion County Hospi ¬

Association
The name of this corporation shall be
Iron County

Florida
Hospital Association to be

2nd The nature of and the object
this corrtion will be to care for such per-
sons

¬
I and require medical or surgi-

cal
¬

attention as the managing officers of this
corporation may select

I persons over twentyone years
of age may become members of this association
and the manner of their admission shall beby
ballot of the managing board in the mannexand foim they may provide in their

4th The term ol existence of this corporation-
shall be for ninetynine years

5th The names and residence of the subscri
cer to this ascatiol are as folows

Names Place of Residence-
E Van Hood Ocala Floiiiia-
V H Power-
sv VNevsom
J Walter Hood-
A 1Izlar
O Smith
THOS C Hall
D E Mclver

vVN Camp
Z C Chambliss-
I

h
T Alunroe

B Kheinuer
Maurice Strauss

I David S Woodrow
Edward Hiller
Gecrgr MacKty
C L Bittinger
OTGreeu

6th The affairs of this corporation will be
managed by the uresident secretary and treas-
urer

¬

and board of five managers known as
the board of managers The president secre-
tary

¬

and treasurer shalbe three of the mem-
bers

¬

of the board elected at the annual
meeting of the members of this corporation

I which annual meeting shall be held on the see
end Tuesday after the first day of March of
each year

7th B Kheineur shall be president A L
zlar shall secretary T T Muuroe shall be
treasurer and with V V Newsom and E Van
Hood shall be the board of managers They
shall hold office until the first annual election
to be held as provided herein and until their
successors be elected and qualified

Sth The bylaws of this corporation shall be
made altered and rescinded by the managing
board

9th The highest amount indebtednessliability to which this corpoi ation may at any
time subject itself shall be five hundred dollars
pro that this cotortioomay-
subjet itself to specified

I not exceeding 100 ten thou-
sand

¬

I dollars in five hun-
dred

¬

dollars for the purpose of purchasing land
and constructing thereon a hospital building

and value of the real es¬

tate which this corporation may hold subjeto the approval of the circuit judge shall

I ihos c Hal D 1Smith
W N W PowerZ C Chanibliss David

i T T Munroe O T Green
A L Izlar Edw HillerI
J W Hood E Van Hood
B Rheinauer George MacKav
W V Newsom C L Bittinger-
State of Florida
Marion County

I Residence of all Ocala Fla-
t Before me an officer authorized to take ack-

nowIedgentsofdeedsj in the btateofFlorida per
Green to me well known-

to be one of the subscribers to the foregoing
proposed charter and to be the same person
who signed the same as said subscriber and

I the said OT Green did acknowledge to me that
he subscribed and signed the foregoing propos-
ed charter for the purposes therein expressed

I and the said OT Green being by me duly sworn
J upon his oath did say thatit intended by the
I subscribers to he foregoing charterand by the

affiant in good faith to carry out the purpose
i and objet therein set forth in the said proposed
I

I further certify that my commission as no¬
tary public expires on the J7th day of Murch-
A D 1909

Sworn to subscribed and acknowledged be ¬

fore me this 13th day of April A D igos
O T GREEN-

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand s> nd official seal this the 13th day of April-
A D 1005 BELL

414
Notary Public State oi Florida at Large I

I

etSPEGIAL MASTERS SALE

TTNDER AND BY VIRTUE O A FINAL
t decree of foreclosure and sale rendered by

the Hon R M Call judge of the circuit court
for the Fourth judicial circuit of Florida in
and for St Johns county in chancery sitting
on the i6th day of March A D 1935 in a cer-
tain

¬

cause wherein Federal Trust company a
corporation is complainant and Wetumpka I

Fruit Company a corporation is defendant as j
special master appointed therein will sell at

outcry to the highest bidder for cash I

before the front door of the court house of said
county in St Augustine on the first Monday in
May next being the first day cf May 1905 at
12 oclock noon the following lands situate in
Marion and St Johns counties State of Florida-
to i t-

In Marion county the following landwith
all buildings and improvement Lots
one two three fifteen
sixteen seventeen eighteen nineteen tlurt
five thritysix and the eastern halof lot forty
one shown upon a plan Map of a

of Fernandez Grant and lots one and
two of section 21 and lot one of section 28
township 13 south of range 21 east H J
Campbell engineer recorded in Public

Marion county which lots are Sev-
erally

¬
described by metes and bounds in saul

decree and also i the mortgage given by We
tumpka rruit Company to Thomas s Pierce
foreclosed in said suit recorded in Marion
county Public R mortgage book 33
pages 362 and 363 and in St Johns county
Records in mortgage book N pages 94 to 98
also two and 27100 acrein the southeast cor¬

neroflot 14 of said hereto e mentioned-
In St Johns county the lands with

the buildings and improvements thereon
The southeast quarter the south hall of the

northeast quarter the south half of the north
half of the northeast quarter the east half of
the southwest quarter the southeast quarter of
the northwest quarter the south lislE of north ¬

I est quarter of northwest quarter of section 29
east halfand the east half of the west halof in township 9 south of rau I

east containing about 960 acres also the est I

and the east half of the west halof ¬
tion 5 in township 10 south of east
containing 480 acres more or less excepting
from the foregoing lands sold out of said sec-
tions

¬

follows 1 The wet hall of the south
half of the north half of northeast quarter-
of said section 2 2 commencing at the I

northwest corner the preceding parcel thence I

ran south 660 feet west 660 feet 6feet
and east 660 feet containing 10 acres One
acre and 990 square feet in the southwest cor ¬

ner ot the ssuth half of the northeast quarter
of the northwest quarter of said 29

4 Ten acres in Ute southwest corner of the
east halof the southwest quarter of said sec-
tion

¬
5 Five acres in the northwest corner

of theeasthalfofthewest half of said section
32 bounded as follows Commencing in the
north line 1320 feet east of the west line of
section 32 thence run est 660 feet south 330

fetwest 660 feet and 330 feet 6 Ten
in the northwest corner of the southeast

quarter of the northwest quarter of section 32
bounded as follows Commencing 1320 feet
south from the north line and 1330 feet est
from the west line of said section 32 thence
east 66b feet south 660 feet west 6feetand
north 6feet GEORGE Po FOWLER

Special Master
mch246w

NOTCE

WP HAISLEY EXECUTOR OF THE
will and testament ot Anna M Buttwill his accounts andde Hon R Bulok county judge Ma¬

ron county Florida
Third flat of July A D 7905

nd ask for a final settlement and discharge
ahis theaist day oDeher 100-
4T66in Execute

0

NOTICE OF MASTERS SALe a1
NOTICEIS HEREBV GIVEN THAT TilE

S ed F t Rutland asmute chancery nnder and by virtue a cerol foreclosure entered in the CircuitCourt ofSumter County Florida is Chanceryon April 4th in a certainJessieJCapmnand Thai cuwhercll
a andThad M in hisowrightwcre LY

complaiaants and JohnSDanne Moses A Shaw Ma ia A ShawR Chapman H B MaterWilliam A Wceirer Withlacoochee Lumber Company metmean Company Edward P AliCompany New Lumber Company
Mill Company John A Rocblings Sos Sinclair Manufacturing Company Tcrdle ¬

Putnam NationalBank Gansevoort Bank corporations andC H SPaul and Wolston R Brown Rtheirown nghtand H S Paul R Cand WoUton R Brownas trustees were
Cooley

ant vifl sell in front of the court house door at I S

in Sumter County Floridatween the legal hours of s Ue on be
Tuneth rpoj

at public out cry to the highest and best bidderfor cash the lollowing described real estate sit-uate
¬

in the counties ofMarion Sumter and Cit-rus
¬state of Florida towit South west quar¬ter of northwest quarter southwest quarterwest half of southeast quarter and southeastquartcrof southeast quarter section 29 southhalf of northeast quarter and northeast quarter

of southeast quarter 30 north hall ofnorthet quarter southeast quarter of north¬
south half of southeast quartersection 33 in township 17 south 20 eastsoutheast quarter of northeast quarter andnortheast quarter of southeast quarter sectionr northwest quartet northwest quarter ofsouthwest quarter section 3 northwest quar¬

ter of northeast quarter and southeast quarternortheast quarter section 4 north half ofnortheast quarter southeast quarter of north ¬
east quarter and northeast southeastquarter section 10 west half of southwest quar
ler and southeast quarter of southwest quartersection 11 east half of northeast quartersouthwest quarter of northeast quarter southhall southwest quarter northeast quarter ofscuthwest quarter west haIof southeast quar¬ter and northeast southeast quartersection 12 northwest qaarter northeast quar¬
ter north half of northwest quarter southwet quarter of northwest quarter and north

j west quarter of southwest quarter section 13
fast half northwest quarter and east half ofsouthwest quarter section 14 northeast quartersoutheast quarter of southeast sectionn west half 10rthwetquarter and west halfof southwest 24 west halt ofnorthwest quarter south east quarter of north ¬
west quarter north half of southwest quartersouthwest quarter of southwest quarter andsouthwest quarter of southeast quarter see¬
tion 25 north astquarter of north eastsection 26 north halfofnortheastquartcrsection
36 in township south range 20 east westhall southwest quarter of suthestquartors-ection 5 eat half of
west quarter of northeast quarter northwcsquarter north half of quarter south-west

¬
r quarter of southwest quarter and southeast quarter section 6 west half of northeastquarter northeast quarterofnorthwesc quarterand northwest quarter or south east quarter

section 8 south half of northwest quarternorthwest quarter of southeast quarter and south ¬
east quarter of southeast quarter section 31 intownship 18 south range 21 east northwestquarter of southwest quarter and southwestquarter of southeast quarter section 5 southwestquarter of northeast quarter and north half ofsoutheast quarter section 6 southwest quarterofsouthwest quarter southwest quarter of southeast quarter section 15 quarter ofnorth west quarter section 22 west hallofnorth-west ¬quarter and northeast quarter southwestquarter section 26 in township 19 south range
21 east southwest quarter
section 3 southeast quarter southeast quarter
section 10 township 18 south range 20 eastwest half of quarter
ship 19 south range 21 et northeast tow
of northeast southeast quarter ofsoutheast quarter section i northeastquarter of southwest quarter section 3 iatownship iS 20 east south

I west quarter of northwest quarter north-eastI quarter of southwest quartersouthwest quarter of southeast quarter section
9 east half of southwest quarter section 23 intownship 19 south range 21 east southwestquarter of north east southeast quarter-of southeast quarter section 31 township 2tsouth range 21 east southweit quarterof south ¬
east quarter sections 22 south range
21 est west half of northwest quarter setio township 21 south range 21 eastThe same sold for the satisfaction of the

I said decree of forcore together with thecosts charges of this sale
F L RUTLAND

4 2 As Special Master
Mt

NOTICE

Notice of Application for Tax Deed Under see ¬
tion S of Chapter 46 Laws of Florida

VTOTICE IS HEREBY
J Duffy purchaser GIVEN JAME
4240 dated the 4th day of April A D
has filed said certificate my office and rS5
made application for tax deed to issue in ac
cordance with law Said cettificate embracesthe following described property situated inMarion county Florida to wit

Lots 2 3 4 6 S 10 and 12 block K Dunnsnorthwest addition to Ocala
The said land being assessed at the date of

the issuance of such cettificate hi the name of
J F Dunn Est Unless said certificate shall
be reaeemed according to law tax deed
issue thereon on the 24th day of May A D rlWitness my fficial sigature and sell this the
19th day of April A4 2iF S T SISTRUNK

Clerk Circuit Court Marion County Florida

NOTICfc

In the Circuit Court of the Fifth Judicial CirctFlorida in and for
in ChancrKatie White Solomon White
Defendant

Ir IS ORDERED THAT THH DEFENDANT-
herein Inamed Solomon White be and he

thereby required to appear to the bill ol com-
plaint

¬

in this cause fore Monday the
5th day of June A D ioIt is further ordered 5 copy of this order-
be published once a week for eight consecutive
weeks the Ocala Bannei

This the 7th day of April A D 1905
Seal S T SISTRUNK

Clerk Circuit Cour
N By MABLE L GODSONEDWIN SPENCER

Complaiiiants Solicitor 4 14

NOTICE

In the Circuit Ton tjth Judicial Circuit of thr
State ofFlorida Marion County in Chancery

Melissmt A Reeves and Philitus J Reeves her
husbandCounplainants vs Daniel W

his wife
I cfendants
Ti IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT TIn DE-

fendantsJ herein named Daniel V Clark and
Emma K Clark be and they are hereby requir-
ed

¬

to appear to the bill complaint in this cause
on orbefore

owla y the jrd day nf July A D 1905-

It is furtherordered that a copy cf this order
be published once a week for eight consecutive
weeks in the Ocala Bmner

This the 5th day oi May A D 1905
SEAL S T SISTRUNK
3 17 Clerk Circuit Court

EDWIN SPENCER By Mable L Godson D cComplainants Solicitor

NOTICE OF MEETING OF WITHLA¬

COOCHEE AND WEKIWA LAND
COMPANY

MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS SA of this company will be held on the 15th
day of May 1905 at 10 oclock in the forenoon-
at the Montezuma hotel Ocala Marion County
Florida for the purpose of adopting set of by-

laws of electing a board of directors and
transaction of such other business as may
lawfully come before the meeting-

Dated Ocala Florida April 25 1905
Signed CHAS C HOGE

4 23 Preidert
NOTICE IOF APPLICATION FOR DIS

CHARG-

ES MONTHS FROM THIS DATE JAN a
on the 3d day of July will pre19 accounts and vouchers to the

judge and ask for
final ofMrOIcnt Ford
de bonis non of the estate of J Lynn FeteD H

t2+6m Administrator de bonis BOH

ci
t

i


